
David Wood Harris
Dec. 11, 1942 ~ April 5, 2021

David Wood Harris was born in Salt Lake City Utah on December 11, 1942 to Ruth Lillian Wood and Oley Clinton

Harris. He was the middle of three children with older brother, Joseph Clinton and younger sister, Ruth LarRaine.

David was a lifelong active member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. He has a deep history of

Latter-day Saint heritage; being a great grandson of Daniel Wood (Founder of Woods Cross), a great, great

grandson of Emer Harris (brother to Martin Harris), great grandson of joseph H. Ridges (builder of the Salt Lake

Tabernacle organ), and grandson of Venka Larsen (early convert and immigrant from Norway).

When David was 13 months old he got pneumonia which later turned into rheumatic fever. He spent many months

at Primary Children’s and LDS hospitals and more years under doctors care. He was left with a heart murmur and

given activity restrictions, however being David, he was determined to be a normal boy.

David was raised on B Street in the Avenues area of Salt Lake City. Because his father was a disabled World War I

soldier, their family had very meager income. He attended West High school and was very active in the school

music program. He and his sister Ruth played violin.

At age 15, while on a trip with his father they were involved in a very tragic accident. His father was killed and David

was severely injured with head trauma and broken bones. He found himself in the hospital yet again where he

fought toward recovery.

David served a mission from 1962-64 in the British mission serving under President Marion D Hanks. David loved

and admired President Hanks who was an important influence in his life.

After his mission, he started college at the University of Utah majoring in Choral Conducting and Music Education.

At some point, he felt pushed to do something different so he left his beloved music and went to sales at which he

excelled.

Throughout the years, he continued to be involved with choirs including the Jay Welch Chorale and the Utah Choral 

Arts Society. He had a beautiful bass voice but his range allowed him to sing the tenor part which was usually more



needed.

In 1970, he met Dove Chaunine Roberts at the student Institute wards at the University of Utah. He had a very

intense personality but she found it intriguing and they had a lot of fun. They married in the Salt Lake Temple on

December 23, 1971. They made their home in Bountiful, Utah and became the parents of five children.

In 1979, he started his own business called Machinery and Hardware Supply selling supplies to woodworking and

cabinet shops. Having no schooling in business, but with his natural ability, good employees and the blessings of

the Lord, he was very successful. In 2004,when he sold his business, he was the major supplier of its kind in the

mountain west with a large warehouse and 50 employees.

After selling his business, he was a dedicated church service missionary for Deseret Manufacturing and LDS

Church Employment Services. He worked as hard as he could until his frontal temporal dementia began to take

over.

David left a legacy of hard work, honesty and integrity. He would describe his wife as the center of his world and

the joy of his heart. He loved his children dearly and was completely devoted to making sure they had everything

they needed. He wanted them to have the comforts and opportunities that he was not able to have. David also

looked for opportunities to help many others.

He lived his last year at the Memory Care Center at Legacy House in Farmington. His wife and children are so

grateful for the staff there that treated him with kindness and respect. Our gratitude also to Inspiration Hospice for

their great service. David passed away peacefully on April 5, 2021. His spirit has gone to a place where he can feel

vital and useful again. David was proceeded in death by his parents and his sister Ruth. He is survived by his wife

Chaunine, son James (Kendalyn), son Richard (Shannon), daughter Michelle Rahden (Andy), son Michael

(Hannah), daughter Deborah Bell and his brother Joseph (Kathleen).

Services are provided by Larkin Mortuary. A viewing will be held Sunday April 11 from 6:00 - 8:00pm and Funeral

services will be on Monday April 12 at 11:00 with a viewing from 10:00 – 10:45am. All services will be held at the

Church at 1476 North 300 West in Bountiful, Utah. Family and friends can attend services via Zoom.


